
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcontln-- or Fancy VcsttUR.

tf'eyauv
V

Kindly catl nnd examine my stock of
and D. identic Woolens. A tine stock to

''Boltsjnadc from t he lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

rrnE dai.li:. dueoon.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BUBSCKirTION l'UICE.
Oqo week $ 18

Oao month 0

One year 6 00
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JIT IS NOT A CONSTITUTIONAL
QUESTION.

A contemporary takes The Ciiuo.v

iclk to task for saying that the

United States is under no comtitu
lional obligation to open our ports
to the free exchange of commodities
TFith our new possessions. Well,

this is a question to be determined
"by reason and not by abuse. It will

not suffice for an answer to quole

the provision of the constitution that
Bays that "all duties, imports and
excises shall be uniform throughout

the United States" unless it be first
shown that the constitution, of its
own force, and without any action of
congress, applies to the possessions
in question. Does it so apply ? Then

ire have violated the constitution in

every territory that has come into
our possession since the act of 1798

establishing a lerriloiial government
Jor Mississipi, down to the time of

tbe acquisition of Puerto Rico and
the Philippines. More than that.
"We are now violating the constitu
lion in every territory, organized or

unorganized, in our possession. Cong

tdss has invariably established prin
ciple in regard to our territories that
arc utterly repugnant to the consti
tution. In what territory is the
federal judiciary established accord
ingto the terms of the constitution
Why hus Alaska no repressntation in

the federal congress? How did we

govern Florida and Louisiana before
they became states? By what right
did we maintain special tariff laws in

Tloridu or establish Andrew Jackson,
himself, in the territory as its gov
ernor, he being legislator, judiciary
and executive all in one? If the
constitution rules in Puerto Hico and
the Philippines why are they under
quasi military rule? Why are they
not represented in the United States
congress? If they are a part of the
United States, jn the sense of the con
stitntion, why are they deprived of
the right to partake in the choice of

president and vice-preside-
nt? The

truth is our custom has always been
to pass such laws for our territories
as congress deemed suitable to their
condition nnd this right was never
denied till John C. Calhoun, to fit
the case of slavery, invented the
doctrine that the constitution applies
of its own force, apart from congres
sional action, to nil our possessions
This doctrine Thomas II. Ilcnton (no
bad Democrat in his day) calls "a
vagary of a diseased imagination"
mod adds that "the constitution does
.nothing of itself, not even in the
states for which it was made. Every
part of it requites a law to put it in
operation. No part of it can reach
A territory unless imparted to it by
mat of fOflgrsM." We repeat, thore--

r, lbs doctrine that bus called

down on Thk Ciiiionmci.i: tho imputa-

tion of "wearing Mark H.mnn's col-

lar" and nil the plutocratic parnpher.
nalin of diseased Bryanitc concep-

tion. The man who denies it is

ignorant of the history of his country
and ouaht to have tho grace of
silence till he is hotter informed.

A dispatch that appears elsewhere
says that Germany stands ready with

Hoops to protect American mission-

aries in Shan Tung province, China.
Not only that but she recently dis-

patched nn expiditionary force to
Ichon Fu for thctr protection. Not
only that but she has actually licked
a lot of hoodlums of an anti-mission- ary

riot nnd arrested and punished
the ring-leader- This beats banaghcr.
What is tho country coming to any-

way ? What can Bryan and Sulzer
and Pettigrcw be thinking of? If
this thing lasts and Bryan isn't
elected next fall we will have "secret
treaties" and friendly relations with
every country on the globe.

Dufur four ears ago was a red-h- ot

center of the free silver mania.
Today, according to the report of

one who knows every man in the
precinct, two only are suspected of
clinging to the fallacy and of these
one is a socialist, and therefore not
responsible, while the other says
nothing aud will, it is more than
probable, vote right when the time
comes.

lleinarkiilile Cures nf IEIimmiutUm.
From the Vindicator, Kutherfonltou, X. C.

The editor of the Vindicator lias had
occasion to teat tiie efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable resulte in each caee. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts nfllicted and realizing inetnnt
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-
cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting np free
from pain. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
StnrtlliiK (JlulniH.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all persons de
chued incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives
greatly prolonged by tho beneficent
powers of the "Perfected" Ox.vgenor
King. This startling Bssertion id

of fproof. We have it in the
form of letters from all classes of people
"rending far and near" who are de-

lighted to testify to the marvelous cura-
tive powers of this latest and most per-

fected home oxygenating instrument.
For sale by J. M. Filloon, The D.tlles,

Ore.
j

Dull Headache, Pains in various parte
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
etomnch, Los3 of appetite, Feveriehness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidence?,
of impure blood. No matter how it
became eo it must In purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir lias never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poifons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store.

A Gil nil CiiukIi Meillclui) for Children
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-in.- ,'

CliHtr.berlain'e Cough Remedy,"
say3 F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of. Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, f.nd it has alwaj e given per-
fect satisfaction. It was
to me by a druggist as tho best ough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Hliiiiarck'ft Iron ioiv
Was tho result of his splendid health,

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King'o New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 2ou at Blakeley
& Huiighton'ti drugstore, 2

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattern
strictly pure liquid paints

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chickn feed. mch25-- ti

Early Rose potatoes at .Maier & lien- -
ton 'e.

Paint your home with paint) that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or wlntor outing
ideal conditions will bejfound on every
band in California. Plenteous early
rainfall has this season given to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; tbe floral offerings are more than
nsuilly generous and the crop of

southern fruits bountiful and excellent.
Old ccean possesses now charms at

Santa Barbara, Santn Monica, Long
lioadi, CoronadJaml the enchanted isle
of tho sen, Catallna whero fishing,
boating, rambling, riding, hunting and
loafing uay bo enjoyed as nowhoro else.

Quiet little spots, snug and warm,
offor themselves at Montecito, Nordhoff,
Pdsadomt, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health and vigor, here
abound many hot springs, of widely

varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant i tie, tonic air of

tbe desert may bo enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma; and, even farther on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, existB con-

ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats aud lungs.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than tbe shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara aud San
Diego; others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Nietos, or tho
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit nnd graceful tree commend us to

the golden orango, first, last and always,
and It exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Kedlands ar.d High
lands. Equally interesting is tbe
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the sorting and packing of the orange is

here accomplished.
The faithful were exhorted to see

Mecca and shuttle off; but wiser gener-

ations will see California of tho south
and prolong life. t

An II uncut Meiltclnu Mr I.u Crlppe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, .Me.,

says: "I have had the worst cough,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough (temedy
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I have ueed one bottle
of it nnd tho chills, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate the maun-factu- r

rs of an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

We Put...
every bit of
twenty 3'ears experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here;
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,

Reliable
Prescriptionists.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor, Second & Lanolin, 'Plione 167

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests the food and aidsnature In strengthening and recon-

structing tiio exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It is the latest discovered dlgMt-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cum
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SIckHeaduclie.Gastralgla.Crampe.and
all other regultaonmperfect digestion.
- Prepared by E. C DtWItt Co.. Chicago.

FKKD. W.WILKON,
ATTOKN K T LAW,

Ofllco ovci Flt Nit. limit.

Complete

Cipe

of
Dm s

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE:DRUGGIST.

C?'AVAf "A" VA
" 1

URfLB
B$OS
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BlaCKSIDllDS

...AND.

Horsesnoe
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aud Mer'nii. Phoue"159

I

7
..chjis. nm

Butehena

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on ilrntiKlit tho celebratcil
COI.UMIIIA IIKKK, (icknow!.
edifeil the best beer In The Dallee,
nt the usual price. Come In, try
It nnil be convinced. Aim the
Finest brands ol Wines, M jnor
and elicits.

Sandwiches
of utl KindH always on tmni).

ti
f J C. F. Stephens

.Doalor In.

Drry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Nollons. Act.

for W. I.. Douslas Klioe.

Telephone No. 88. rphn Tlnllno n
jaibccouiiHt., iuu uaum 111,

Just What
You uuant,

a cKV

New ideas in W'nll I'apor horo. .Such
wido variety uh we arealiowhiKiiovur be-
fore Kraced a bIiiiiIu stock. Heal iinltii.
lion creton elleetB at nnll
uoou pa pet 8 at clieaii paper prices.
mcHiwiv udoikiio, iiiuieiui COIOrilllft), vourn
fur 11 small nrlue. at our Htn. .... 'Vi.i-- .i

street. Alio a full line ot liouoe paints
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

B S HUWTINOTOW ww
it WILSON.HUNTJNOTON A'l' LAW,

OX6 ov.r KIr.t N.t. ffi UAU

: HBB REGULATOR LINE, f
Dalles, Poriiana & Astoria Hav. gq

t nimerH
IowIiik M'liftluli".
M'luitulu without

Str. noRulntor.
(I.tmtU'il UmllnKi.) Ship

DOWN. tn
,v. Hallos l.v rortl.itiil

III 8 A. M. III 7 A. M.

Tiii'Ntny Mniiiliiy
TIiuimIiiV ... WtilncMliiy
Hiitiinliiy. I'rltliiy
Arr. I'lirlliilul Arr. KiiIIcn

,18I'. M. ill T l'. l,

your

Regulator Line.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by tin- - Hlcnmi?rn o( lliu ItORiiIntor Mite.

b r,mi tliu best vlw iolliIu.

S, l'orlbtiiil Olllce, Dock. W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosnlo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Age ncy for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
" "

WHISKEY from 7f to $0.1)0 pur utillon. (4 'tolfi- yearH old.)
IMPORTED OOGNAO from 7.00 to 12.00 per ruIIoii'. Jll to '0 yenrH old

OALirORNIA RRANDIEB fom J.'I.Sfi to 0.00 per ttallon. (4 to 11 yearn oW

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on tlraulit, nnd
Imported Alu and I'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?ISASd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOU FlOlir 'M,H l''ollr 18 inaiiiifttcturod expresaly for famllj
um,; overv Rack iu guaranteed to rivo Hatiafaction.

Wa sell our (.'oodn lower than any Iiouhu in the trade, and if you don't think to
call and not cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t. Barley and Oats.

Grandall
DUALHHS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Freight

Dalles,

have

with Bread, Also
Fancy es.

FRENCH
I'lUNHAOTA

Utters of Credit Ismied avallablo in the
BlKht EvcliaiiKo and

'
TeleKraplut

TraiiHfera Bold on York, OhicaKO,rst. LouIh! Kaii Francieeo, Portland Ore-m-

U'lini. ...,.i i , .

In... ( ir .V " . "UB
w.Kuu uuHiiinuion.IO lUCtimiH IHimIi. ... ..II . .

nn iay'orahlo turniB.

Umiomi VIVALITV.HERVITA
AND MANHOOD

uireH impotcncy, NlRht EnilKsloiiH andWriHrln.r .lt..... - .

or excesa indlB.
crction.
Wootl BrliiKH the
liink glow to
rt'Htorc'H the lire of youth.
llvtnnllKlki ..-!.,.- ... ti i

tt
to euro or roftuiatlio mouoy.

NERVITA Mrmr.ii
Clinton ft JMkaon Sto.,

of tho Itcmilntor l.lno will run nx per thufni
tlio Coinpnny icucrvlnu the rltttit to Bi,.n

Str. DnlloB City.
.... .Totlrt(i(nif .it ..II

4 -- " '""" "'(yroints.)

down. If to

l.v. 'v. l'nrtlnnillit (1 ISO A. H.via Monday ill ti A, n
Wrilnciulny ,

" --.THe"r
lunula.Friday..., ... K'lturiinrArr. I'ortliuul Mr. Italic,(miuurlulii) (uncertain)

Tht) ConuMtny will omlcuvor to KVoit
Kor fnrthur liilormiitlon mlilress

C. ALLAWAY, Qon. At.

Val Hints and Olympia Heer in twttlea

& Burget

Burial Shoes

Ete.

C. S. Smith,
THK

Up-to-da- te Coeer
Froaii Egge and Creanmi'y

liutter a apeulnlty.

3d Street. 'Phone 270.

J. 8, UOIIIINK,
l'rel(lent.

National Bank.
Q0

THE DALLES - - -
A General Banking BuilnoM trM"f"

Dtpoaita rwelved, ulJvut t0
nr Oheck.

rVil 1 o,f lr.n ... a1 u anil nroeoedJ prompV

remltUd on diiv of iiolloction.
Bight and TelMrphio Excliaiig w""

Nw York, Sin FrwiolBco an.
Una,

D. P. Thommon. Jho. B. Boy
Ed. M. Waium, Gko. A.

U, M. Biall.

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Tho Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to every-
body Pies and Cakes.
all kinds of Staple and Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

& CO.,
BANKERS.

KNKKAMIANKINU IHJHINKB

New

pOiniB

v"""e

ahusc, aud
Anurvoioiiiuuiul

ItulKtor.
Kilcchcekunnt

wlth wptt"K"run-mj- o

OHIOAaolU.

notice.

DllttOX

Robes,

First

nrlt

supply


